Honors Study

Micro-credential options
Two tracks for Honors Study

- Honors Critical Thinking
- Honors Leadership

Eligibility: GPA of 3.0 or above

Fully online options available!
Critical Thinking/Research

Whatever track you choose all honors students participate in a capstone experience with a research topic of their choosing.
Honors Critical Thinking

Courses and Electives

Honors 101 - Critical Thinking
Honors 202 – Research Seminar
and Capstone experience
Leadership

Honors students in the Leadership track may choose to pursue peer tutoring, or a community service project as part of their curriculum.
Honors Leadership

Honors 101
Honors 202
Plus -
Two Honors Electives
Or One Elective and Community service, leadership role in student club, Peer Tutor experience
You Choose the Best Track for Your Academic Career

For more information Contact:

Professor Sheila Myers Sheila.myers@cayuga-cc.edu Auburn Campus
Professor Robert Humphrey Robert. Humphrey@cayuga-cc.edu Fulton Campus